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7 papers / 8 trials on home-based counselling
8 papers / 9 trials using women’s groups
How does the effect of community-based approaches differ by context?
Can the difference be explained by factors on the pathway of proposed effects? Does the health system or quality of care explain differences?

The density of facilities varied from 17 per 100,000 (Tanzania) to 2 per 100,000 population (Haryana state, India)
What are the implications for quality of care and measuring quality of care?

The context is different and rapidly changing!

Measures reflecting the steps in the implementation pathway are needed, otherwise our interventions might miss the point.

Equity of access

Readiness / structural and operational quality

Effective care

Appropriate intervention for the “right” women, at the “right” time

How can community action support the delivery and measurement of good quality of care?

Complementing  
Supporting ?  
Strengthening ?  
Accountability ?